Wanted
CA/Receptionist

- We are looking for a highly motivated & energetic CHIROPRACTIC STUDENT to join our practice on the Northern Beaches.
- Casual position – Friday ‘pm’ & Saturday ‘am’
- Opportunity for increased work in Uni holidays

The successful applicant will have
- Excellent people skills
- Good phone manners
- A professional image
- Computer literacy
- Excel / Word / Outlook experience
- Eftpos & Healthpoint/Hicaps knowledge
- Team commitment
- Good time management skills
- Excellent Chiropractic Philosophy
- And VITALITY….

All applicants welcome, however local to Northern Beaches preferred
Please contact Amber during office hours on 9939 8817 at Impulse Chiropractic or email CV to:
info@impulsechiropractic.com.au